
NXT-Cloud® GPO 

Marketplace enab les  

private online ordering 

for our client ’s four (4) 

major product lines  

Our client in the Refuse Collection & Environmental Services industry approached 
NEXTStep to implement a private online marketplace, which would enable its mem-

ber network to procure products online from national distribution cen-
ters via a single website.  The e-business solution required seamless in-
tegration with their J.D. Edwards® EnterpriseOne® procurement 
platform; supporting unattended daily updates of item content, pricing, 
real-time product availability,  and more.  The solution also needed to 

exchange online orders in a custom flat file format and auto-forward an Adobe® PDF 
courtesy copy of each order to both buyer & seller. 

NEXTStep’s NXT-Cloud® GPO Marketplace has been implemented to support the pri-
vate marketplace/shopping mall requirements, enabling cloud-based online ordering 
to our client's four (4) major product lines.  Several thousand online orders are 
placed each month and managed through the platform.   

NXT-Cloud® GPO B2B Exchange supports the electronic document exchange of or-
ders between the marketplace and their procurement platform.   All order content is 
extracted, transformed, and loaded (ETL) into the GPO Data Warehouse; from which 
on-demand data analysis and reporting functionality is made available to their man-
agement team.  Google® Analytics connectivity is provided to analyze sales trends. 

NXT-Cloud® GPO Central Bill and GPO Next Day Pay modules provide 3rd party guar-
anteed payment of invoices within term; improving business cash flow and minimiz-
ing non-payment risk to our client.  
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GPO Modules: 

+ GPO Marketplace 

+ GPO B2B Exchange 

+ GPO Central Bill 

+ GPO Next Day Pay 

+ Universal Site Shopping 

+ 4 Complete Product Lines 

+ J. D. Edwards
®

 Integration 

+ GPO Data Warehouse 

+ Data Analytics & Reporting 

+ Central Billing Support 

+ Central Payment 

Functionality: 


